
Henry C. Smith 
LANDS & LOANS 
<, 

r ;------ 240 acres we Improved, lr mi es from Depot in Km. Good spring Beat of terms Will take 
40 acres as part payment, balance long time at low interest. j 

200 acres I>4 miles from depot, Richardson county, Nebraska. Good buildings and land Will 
take 40 or 80 acres as part payment 

100 acres upland, 1 mile from depot, Richardson county, Nebraska. $12,000. 
160 acres Johnson county, Nebraska 80 rods to church and school. Best of terms. Might rent. 
107 acres near Brownville, Nebraska 
80 acres mile from Falls City high school 
640 acres, -48,000 improvements Also 640 acres adjoining. Will take 160 acres as part payment 

fine running water. A No. 1 opportunity. re. 

Money to loan 

------_-- 

CO BACK TO THEIR BOOKS 
-DING DONG' OF BELL WILL BE 

HEARD SEPTEMBER 6. 

Little Tots, the Children and the 

Almost-Grown-Ups Soon to 

Take Up School Work. 

Monday, September Oth, will be 

the initial day of the school ar 

Little tots will we; i tit ir way to 

the kindergarten; ebil.it n will seel, 

tile Central and the ulnm m a and 

women, who have worked their way 

front the bottom round of the lad- 

der to the top ao far as our 

schools will permit, will be seen 

In pairs nml in groups, talking of 

their last year's pleasures and work 

ns they make their wav to the High 

school. 
Several changes in the towelling 

forces will greet the scholars upon 

Supt. S. H. Wood, D. Pe Ph. B. 

their arrivut. S. 11. Wood, 1*. IV.. 

Ph. 1J., is the new superintendent. 
Mr. Wood is drioily an hi. i pro 1 

net, havin heeu horn ther. His 

first experience us a It a her n lit 

the rural reboots of that t. i il 

secured bin degrees, Ha-holor of 1’ 

agO£> and P.achelor of Philosophy,ut 
Drake University, lie taanht Latin 

and Dili,lull two vwnr in Drake 

Academy. For ihiee vmrii he was 

principal of the public schools of 

school, her position at Central to he 
filled hy Miss Ramona Wilcox; the 
work at the Zion Annex will he hand- 
led by Miss Goldie' Yocum. 

A large enrollment is expected in 

every school and several rooms will 

undoubtedly be crowded. 
Some substantial repairs have been 

made during the summer. The fur- 

Principal E. K. Hurst. 

n.i.-e ai the Htirlan building has been 

overhauled, and the one at Central 
Is to bo repaired. At the Harlan 

building, the wood work lias all been 
•tarnished and the walls have been 

papered. The exterior of the Cen- 

tral building was given a rout of 

paint. 
The High school enrollment will 

begin Friday morning, September 3rd. 
General teachers' meeting at the High 
School building Saturday morning at 
,1:30. 

The public schools deserve the 
united support of the people of Falls 

City. The excellent school system 
already maintained should begin a 

new era of progress whieli will keep 
slop with the growth of the city so 

confidently expected. 
Tli following is the corps of toaeh- 

I ors: 

S. II. Wood—Supi iinleudent. 
dess; M Agm'v Music a;ul Draw 

I i!1K' 
F,. K Hurst. Priuelpnl -Science. 
Fred K Ha. > human and Malh- 

j ematles. 

| I ih lwj n Hand Matin. 
I slit !i C. Fh Id 11 is-1 orv. 

Florent » L. Moose -Knglish. 
Grades in Hifjh School Build;.ig. 

Kiuia F Haney Seventh, Kighth. 

Harlan School Central School. High School. 

Malcotn, la., and wax superintendent 
of tb' I’a; si- public schools fot 

four years. Mr. Wood i,- in every 

way qualified to take clucge of our 

schools and the writer, having met 

him, will vouch for his personality 
aud pleasing ways. The Tribune 

predicts a very satisfactory school 
under his leadership. 

Prof. E. K. Hurst will retain his 

position as principal. He heeds no 

introduction to people in this commu- 

nity, having been here long enough 
to endear himself in the hearts of all 
who are fortunate enough to be per- 

sonally acquainted with him. Pratf. 
Hurst will without doubt keep his 

department up to the highest stand- 
ard and be an able and valuable as- 

sistant to Superintendent Wood. 
Fred E. Hayes of Lincoln lias been 

added to the High School faculty; 
Miss Eva Scott will teach the Sev- 
enth grade at Central; Miss Edna 

Brown, who taught the Third grade 
at Central last year, has been trans- 

ferred to the Second grade at Harlan 

ra Gagnon -Fifth and Sixth, 
y Grinstead -Third and Fourth. 

Central Building. 
Miss Frances Lookablll, Principal — 

Eighth Grade. 
Eva Scott—SevenJ.h. 
Lottie Putnam—Sixth. 
Laura Naylor—Fifth. 
Una Snidow—-Fourth. 
Ramona Wilcox Third. 

! ■ Goldie Vo inn Third and Fourth— 
Zion School. 

Myrtelle Bowers —Second. 
Grace Saylor—First. 
Minnie McDonald—Kindeygart m. 

Nellie Jennings—Assistant. 
Harlan Building. 

Susanna Gehling Kindergarten and 
First Grade. 

Ruth McMillan—Assistant. 
Edna Brown—Second Grade. 

For Sale. 
Almost new modern five room cot- 

I tag?, closets, pantry, etc., within two 

1 blocks of new Catholic church. Price 

($1,500. Phone 287 or write. Box 513 

j Falls, C:tv, Nebraska. 34-tl 

AT THE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
THE YEAR S TERM OPENS MON- 

DAY, AUGUST 30. 

Prof. H. L. Darner, a Man of Great 

Experience Has Charge of 
Well Known School. 

The Business College school year 

will start Monday, August 30th -a 

i week previous to the starting of the 

city schools. 
The college will he conducted in the 

Wahl building. The place has been 

cleaned and papered, blackboards 
hn.i been arranged in position and 

the room will make a pleasant one for 

| the purpose. 

I Falls City affords a Business col- 

leg.', such as few towns, if any, of 

Its size is fortunate to possess. Prof. 

II. li. Darner, who will bt> in charge 
is a self-made man, having been born 

on a farm in Southeastern Nebraska 

and receiving the customary educa- 

tion of a farmer lad. Ills first school- 

| ing was secur. t! under difficulty, bo- 

j ins forced to drive five miles in the 

l winter time to a high school, and 

I then to take a nine months’ course 

of study in six, on account of it not 

being possible for him to start when 

school opened. 
After graduating from the high 

school he attended the Northwestern 

Professor H. L. Darner. 

Business College of Beatrice, Nebr., 
where lie taught several months, af- 
ter graduating from that school. 

Ills next experience as an Instruct* 
• ii' was at Superior, VVis., where he 
had several departments in a business 
college. Feeling tin1 need of actual 
business experience, he resigned his 
position in this college to act as hook- 
keeper and cashier for a large firm. 

Getting the actual business experi- 
ence he desired, he put the finishing 
touches to his education by graduat- 
ing from the Zanerlan college of Col- 
umbus, Ohio, with the highest grade 
of any student who ever graduated 
from that school during its twenty- 
five years existence. After gradu- 
ating, his ability was desired in the 
school and for three years he taught 
in all branches of the institution. 
During his employment there he con- 

ducted a Y. M. C. A. night school. 
Mr. Darner has since been assist- 

ant editor of the Business Educator, 

one of the foremost educational jour- 
nals in the country. 

Nearly every state in the Union con- 

tains instructors in business colleges 
who were once Mr. Darner’s pupils. 

Recently he had charge of the 
penmanship department at the teach- 
ers’ institute in this city, where two 

periods each day were conducted. To 
show the interest taken in these 
classes,there were many of the teach- 
ers who made a special effort to at- 
tend Dotli periods. No department 
was given greater attention than was 

tli is one. 

These few remarks concerning the 
qualifications of Mr. Darner, we deem 
necessary to prove our first assertion 
that few, if any, towns the size of 
Fails City afford such excellent op- 
portunities for a business education. 

Mr. Darner will be assisted in the' 
work by his wife, who is amply qual- 
ified for her departments. 

Bookkeeping, penmanship, spelling, 
_*_i 
I-— 

URSULINE ACADEMY TO OPEN 
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 6TH THE 

OPENING DAY. 

An Institution that Affords Supe- 
rior Advantages to the Youth 

of the Community. 

The I'rstillne Academy will start 

their school Monday morning, Sept. 
Oth. This school is conducted hy the 

IVsultne Sisters and is* both a hoard- 

ing school and a day school. 

The geographical location for this 

academy is ideal, picturesque and 
perfect. Tim grounds for out-door 
exercises are spacious, and the whole 
pi a c is unexcelled for health. 

The school building is new and 
was last year modernly equipped— 

-——-1 

The Ursuline Academy. 

business arithmetic, commercial law. 
letter writing, and shorthand and 
typewriting will be handled at the 
school this year. 

PLEASANT HOMES. 

In Piosperous Washington County, 
Kas.—We Flnise The Stuff. 

No. 36-113 acres, joins iiaddam, 
SO acres under plow, nice large im- 
provements. Only $75.00 per acre. 

No. ti —120 acres, 5 miles out, 95 
acres under plow,10 in alfalfa, rest in 
pasture and timber. Good improve- 
ments. $7,500; time on $4,500. 

No. 08—150 acres, 3 miles out, 80 
acres in cultivation, (creek bottom) 
6 acres alfalfa, balance pasture and 
meadow. Lots of timber. Good 

buildings. $9,000 $3,000 cash, bal- 
ance can run ten years at 5 Vi per 
cent. 

No. 69—20,0 acres only 2Vi miles 
out, 140 acres under plow, 20 acres 

meadow, balance pasture. Good lurge 
improvements. $70 per acre. $6,500 
can stand 3 years at 6 per cent int. 

Full description on application. 
Farms of all sizes. Good terms. 

C. H. KAKGES, 
Iiaddam, Kans. 

_ 

i 

$1.50 Per Vote. 

I While no accurate estimate can be 
made of the cost of the primary 
Tuesday it is thought by officials at 

the court house that it will cost the 

county at least $1.50 for each vote 

cast.—Nebraska City Press. 

well lighted and heated by steam. 
This institution affords every ad- 

vantage to the youth to acquire a 

thorough mental, moral and physical 
education. Special attention is paid 
to etiquette and the formation of 
character at this school. 

The Normal department offers a 

course in all branches necessary to 

fit its graduates for the position of 
teachers. 

Superior advantages are offered in 
vocal and instrumental music, voice 
training, elocution, languages (Eng- 
lish, German, Latin and French) and 
in physical culture. 

With these few remarks The Trib- 
une wishes the Ursuline Academy 
success the coming school year. 

Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that bids 

are requested for the purchase of the 
park house and twenty-five feet front, 
by one-hundred and forty-two feed 

deep. 
Said bids to be filed with the city 

clerk on or before six o’clock p. m. 

on August 91st. 
Bidders shall attach a certified 

check for one hundred dollars to 

their bid, the same to be forfeited by 
the successful bidder in case he fails 
to fulfill his bid. 

A good and sufficient deed will be 

made, to the successful bidder on the 

payment of the purchase price. 
The eity reserves the right to re- 

ject any or all bids. 

(Signed) W. H. SCHMELZEL. 
City Clerk. 

OLD SOLDIER GONE 

John Plybon, Veteran of The Civil 
War, Passed Away Last Week. 

John Plybon, another veteran of 
the Civil war, passed away last week, 
and was buried by ills comrades of 
the Grand Army, the funeral be- 

ing on August 19th, at the G. A. It. 

hull, Rev.“Hattie Muugor, president of 
the W. It. C. officiating. 

John Plybon was seventy-five years 
old. He was born in West Virginia. 
He enlisted at the age of twenty- 
eight in Co. G. 11th Penn. Infantry, 
on August 17, JS62, and served in the 

army of the Potomac until th6 close 
of the war, being mustered out near 

the city of Washington on May 31, 
1865. 

He was with O n. Burnside at the 
battle of Fredericksburg. He cross- 

ed the Rappahannock river early in 
the morning of the battle on the pon- 
toon bridge, and was in the thick of 
the fighting, at one time being in the 
town Fredericksburgh. At night lie 
recrossed the river on, the pontoon 
bridge. He was with Gen. Hooker 
at the battle of Chancellorsville, and 
he was with Gen. Mead at the bat- 
tle of Gettysburg!!, being in the first 
days ngnung, in which his regiment 
was so badly cut up that it could not 
be used again in this battle. 

He was with Gen. Grant at the 
seige of Petersburg!!, a good portion 
of the time being engaged in building 
corderoy roads of forest trees and 
building breastworks. At the blow- 
ing up of Fort Fisher, he was near 

enough to have a rifle ball upset his 
tin cup in which he was making cof- 
fee at a camp fire. He was also in 
the engagements around Appommat- 
tox, and took part in the Grand Re- 
view of the army at Washington at 
the close of the war. 

During all his army life he was 

never wounded or taken prisoner, but 
was seriously sick on several occa- 

sions. At one time when in the hos- 
pital, the soldier on an adjoining cot 
died, and when the dead soldier was 

measured for a coffin, the officer said 
they had just as well take his meas- 

ure also as he would bedoad before 
morning. But he lived, to do more 

fighting with his regiment for his 
country. 

He moved to Falls City in 1903, but 
being old and infirm he lived a re- 

tired and quiet life, and but few 
other than his near neighbors and 
old army comrades became acquain- 
ted with him. 

All who knew him respected and ad- 
mired him as a man who had made 
good as a soldier and a citizen, and 
who 'Will be missed by liis old army 

comrades. 

Irish Hospitality. 
John Kanaly got a telephone from 

his nephew, Rob, saying he and his 
wife and baby would come down if 
there wasn’t toQ much company al- 

ready. “Come orif,*’ says John, “there 
isn’t any one here.” But by the 
time supper was ready other folks be- 
sides Rob’s had arrived until with 
home folks there were twenty-five 
for supper, welcome but unluokcd for 

guests. However true Irish hospital- 
ity was equal to the occasion and all 
had a jolly time.—Rulo Register. 

f-- 

SCHOOL SCHOOL SCHOOL 

THE FALL TERM OF THE 

Falls City Business College 
BEGINS MONDAY, AUGUST 30th 

We have made many improvements during the summer by adding to our teaching 
force, introducing new subjects into both the Shorthand and Commercial Courses, and 

moving into the WAHL BUILDING, where we have the finest steam heated rooms in 

the city, individual instruction given backward students. Night School begins Monday, 
October 4th. Write or call for information. Catalogue free on request. 

H. L. DARNER, Manager 


